
SUBDIVISION RBST.RZCTZORS

Harbor Po~nt S~vi.ion

1. There shall be ..tabliahed an kahi.t:e=~uz:oaJ. Contzo1 ComJU~tee oomposed of
three (3) ~rs appointed. by t:he Developer (and/or by designees of the
Developer, from t:i:.lIl8 to ti_) to protect the owners of lots hUeuncler against
such improper ·use of lots as will depreCiate the .,alue of their property; to
pres.rve, 80 far as 'praoticable, the natural beauty of .aiel property; to guard
agaiNlt the erection thereon of poorly designed or proportioned. s~cture. and
structures built of improper or unsuitable materials; ~o obt:.aiJl hanaonious
architec~ral. .ch.... ; ~o i.nsure the highest and beat development o~ said
property; to secure and aaint:ain proper .etback. £~ streets and adequat:e free'
spaces between str\1oture.; and, in general, to provide adeqaately a high type of
quality of improvemsmts in said property; and thereby to efthance the value of .
inv••taents 'made by purchasers of l.ots therein.

2. Subject 1:0 the provisiONl of nWDbered par89rapha 8 and 9 hereof, all lots
hereunder are reatricted to us. for single family residential puzpos.. only, and
no building shall be ereoted or mai.ntained thereon ,other than a private
re.idence (mniawa floor area of 750 square feet on &11 l.ot. hereunder), a
storage builc:iinq (mini..aum. floor area of 30 square feet), aprivate garage and a
private boat;houae for the sole use of the purchaser o~ .uch lot; provid8d,
however, that· Lota 1 t>hrough 3, 34, 35, 52, and. 53/ Saotion A, are designated
4ommeroial and/or residential lota and may also be used for 00...r01al purpose••
'rhere .bal.l he peraitted., on any lot hereunder, a private residential structure
(miniIRu:a floor ~a of 100 square feet) if used in conjunction with eith4ar •
mobile home, travel trailer or 1IL0tor hOllle. ~he Ilinimwa floor area z:equirements
atated herein- lllbove are exclusive of porches, stoops, ~ Or olosed c8%pOrts,'
patios and qaragea. No lot hereunder may be used as a residence or for ~ent
dwelling us. ~_s a residen~ial structure or camping equipment (ot:her 1:.han a
tent or other teaporary caaping equiPDen~) complying with t,hes. restrictions has ,-
been plaoed or constructed on such lot anci unle8s such structure or equipaent
has been oonneoted to .ewage disposal faciliti.. inatalleci by the Developer or
its designees.

3. Subject to the prov~8~ons of numbered paragraph. 8 and 9.hereof, (i) no used
existing build:i.nq or struoture of any kind and no part of a used existinq
building or .structure shall;p& moved onto, plaoed on, or permitted to r81181n on
any lot; (ii.) &1.1 construotion must be of new aaterial', except stone, brioJt,
in.ide 8t:.ruCturaJ. material, or ether mater1als used. fo: anti.que decorative
effect if such use i.e app%'ovecl in writing by the Architectural. Control
Committee, and (iii) no tar paper type roof or siding material» will be used on
any 8t:cuc~e, and. no sheet :metal. type of :00£ or siding materials will be used
without written approval of the Architectural Control Coamitt.. on any
lStruc~u.re, and (iv) the exterior of any building Cexcl.udinq roof, qlas8 and
masonry) JBUl!I't ,be painted or stained. All buildings and structures shall be
ooapletely underpinned and und.rski.rt:8d with no piers or pilingos expo.cad t 0

view ex~t s. approved by the Arabitectural Control Comlittella.

No natU1:al drainaqa ahall. be altered nor sbal.l any drainage ditch, culvert, or
drainaqe at:ructure of any kind be i.ns~alled or altered, nor shall any dri.veway,.
curb or o~er such impedi.ant to the free flow of wate: be inatalled or altered,
without pri.or w:itten conaen~ o~ t:he Developer or the Architectural Control
Colimittee. Culverts for driveways on lota shall be mandatory (unless oth4lrwiae
approved by the Architectural Control Committee) and shall be a ain~ua of
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eighee~ f ••-t (18') in len;th. Each cul.vert. will be a Jll1n:unua of! twelve inches
(12") in diameter, g&l.vani.zed, corrugated. steel. with an eighteen (18) gauge
1Lini.1nDL. Other types of cuiverta will be permitted if they are OO1&JDonly uNd by
the Texas State Department of Highways.

4.. No bui.1clj,ng, fence, or other structure or iJII.provementa 'shall be' ez-ectecl,
placed or altered. on any lot, until two aop:i~s of the conatruQtion plans and
specifications (including specifications of all: exterior and'roofing materials,
color of paint or stai.n, a plan showing the proposed location of the structure
and such othar matters as such COJIIlII.ittee may :eaaonably request) have been
.ubIllitt.d. to anel approved in writing by the Arah.itectural. Control ColllJllittee in
all respects, Ulcludinq, but not li.mited to, ha:r:1lLOny of external. d8sign with
existing struct:ure. and location with respect totopoqraphy and finish grade
,elevation. If such constrUction, placement or alterati.on is ,not cOlIII\Qnoad wi-thin
eight (8) ..ontha of such approval, the approval 8hal.l be null and void unl.ss an
extension is granted in writing. No building exceed1n; two (2) stories .in
height ahall be uected or placed on any lot except as approved. by the
Architectural Control Comaittee.

5. Fence.' shall be perm.ittQd. to extAimd to the side lot lines and back lot linea
and. to no less than ten (10) f_t of the front lot:. lines, but without impairment
of the easements reserved and g~anted in the•• ~.striction•.

6. NO building, JIlObile home, camPel:" or structure other than a fenoa shall be
located. nearer to the side street line than five (5) feet:. or near.~ to the side
lot line or tear lot l.ine ~an five (5) feet line, as used in this paragraph, in
respect to any t.wo or mere contiguous whole and./or fraotional l.ots, owned by
(and./or under a contraot to be convlIYed by the Developer to) the same person or
persons and used as a single building site, shall, thereafter mean, respectively,
.ach and/or eit;hu of side lot the two outermost side lot lines, considering
said contiguous whole and/or 'fractional Iota as one lot . NO bu..il~ng, aobil.
home, camper or structure shall be located nearer to the front lot l:i.ne than ten
(10) f ..t any lot.,

7. No animals ~r birds ( other than household pets, shall b. kept on any lot.
Dogs shall :be perai.tted only if continuously containecl by leash or within a
fenced. area.

B. Subject to the'r8lllULining prov.1s:l.ons of this paragraph, no shack or any
outbuilding (other than a private Doathouse, garage, or storage bui.lcli.ng
colII.plyi.ng wi.th th••• restrictions) shall be erected or placecl on any lot, and no
boathouse, garage or storage building erected. on any lot shall at any tae be
used as a dwelling', temporarily or permanently. CUlping shall be permitted on
all lots here under (except for certain lots lUI d.escribed here.inafter), but
shall be liILi-eed to us. of p:i.cltup campers. camping trailers, van oonversions,
fifth-wheel. trailer., mini.-motor hom•• , travel trailers, motor homes, tents and
other camping shelter; prov:j.ded, however, that camp.:i.nq .hail be prohibited on
Lots 1, 2, 3" 34. 3S, 52, and S3, Section A, and no travel 1;Z'ailera or other
camping equil*8I1t shall be peJ:Jlli. tted. on any of such lots. '~ere shall, be no
Jl\in.iaua floor aJ::ea in regard to such' camping equipment.; however, any such
camping equi.pment mu.t be of good appearance and in good repair and allall not bEt
permi.tted on any lot here~cler if found, to be unacceptable by the Architectural
Control Committee. Converted ,:buses may not be placed and may not remain on any
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~ot Mreutldez.. cab o••r curpctrs, tent. accl ai.ai.lar type_ of t:eapor.~ caaping
equipaent caa~ot be lef't on • lot wuatteDdecl for lIlO%'8 than tWClty-four (24)
conaecuti.e hours. Mobil. home. _y be placed and uaed on all lota her.under
'only if .... have ~en inapectecl by, and prior writt8n approval of aame haa :been
granted by, 'the Architectural Control Comaittee. The Architectural Control
Co...ittee requiZ'4llMlnta are; C.) "that the .obil. ho.. be of late model; have a
lILinimWll. floor area of 750 square f ..t on .11 lota hereundar; in good ~ir an~'
of attractive clesign ancl appearance; underskirted with materials approved. by the
Archi~t:ura1 Control Coaaittee; and 8e~y anchored in accordance with the
minilN'a rtlqa:i.r4lllUnta of the State of ~exaa: (b) that any mo1;)ile home not wilt
by a aommeraial mobile hame manuf'aoturer be of design, appearanCHll' and. quality
coaparable to tho•• 1:N.ilt by a co:amercial aanufacturer; and (c) that auch mobile
hoaa :auat be la1dully connected to sewage disposal facilities installed by the
Developer or i t8 successors or .ssigns prior to occupancy. Nothing in this
paragraph prohibita the construction of a reBiclenoe on lou referred. to herein
provided other paragraphs hereof are complied with. Not more than one residence
or mobile boa.e aay be conatruoted an.d/or placed On anyone lot.

9. kJerpetual eaa4lllll8l1t. are re.erved for the installation and maintenance of
utilities and all neoeasary appurtenances there to, whether installed in the
air, upon the surface or underground, along and within five (5) feet of the rear
lot lin•• and ·side lot Ii-nee (other than street 1i-nCaa) o~ all lots and/or tracts
hereunder I along and within ten (10) f ••t of the street bnes of all lots and/or
tracts hereunder ,and in the streets, alleys, bouleva.rd8, lanes and roads o~ the
subdivision. Nothi.ng shall be placed or permi tt:eci to remain within the easement
areas which llAy damage or i.nt.r~ere with the installation or maintenance of
.utilities of the e.sement. The _sement area of each lot and all illProv81llents
within it shall be maint:ained by the owner or purchaser of the lot, except for
tho.e improveaents for which an au1:honty or utility company is resPOllSible.
Utility. companies and their employ_. and agents ahall have a1l of the rights
and. benefits nece••ary or con.enient for the full enjoyaent of the rights herein
granted, including, but not lilllited to, 'the free right of .ingre.s to and egress
fro. said riqht-of-way and •••81I8ftt, anc! the right from tiae to tilDe to cut all
trees, undergrowth and other obiltructione that may injure, endanger Or interfere
with the installation, maintenance or operation of 8Uch utilit:i.es. fhe easement
rights herein reserved include the privilege of anchoring any support equiPment
within said ealUlll8nt and. the riCJht to install 1rlre8 and.lor cab1.es over some
portions of said lots and/or tracts not within said ...~t 80 lonq as such
iteas do not prevent the construction of buildings on any of the Iota and./or
tract. of th;i. subdivision. All suob easements are reserved for the u.e and
benefit of all utility companies serving or .to serve the property hereunder for
the construCtion, ~ration and perpetual maintenance of conduits, poles, wires
and fixtures for electric linea, gas linea, telephone lines, w.ter lines,
sanitarY and stom sewers, television c:a1:l1•• , road drains and other pul)J.ic and
quasi-public utilities. To the extant neithe:t said cons'tr\lction, operation nor
lIaintenance at any of the iteIU mentioned in the preced.1nq sentences of this
paragraph has OOJUDQIlced. l.ong any reapective lot, "'side lot lines", as u.ed in
this paragraph" in respect to any two or JaOre cont:iguoua whole and/or fractional
lots owned. by (and/or Under a contract to be con.eyed by the Developer to the
8aJ1la peJ:son or persofts and used. as a .inqle building site, shal.l thereafter
..an, re.pectively, each and./or either of the two outermost aicle lot line.
considering said. contiguous whole and/or f'ractional lots u one lot.

The Dev.loper and/or thei.r designees may, on any lot and/or lots then owned by .
them, construct, maintain, us. and .l~ow to be used by others, parks, swimming
pools, boat ramp., fish1ng p:Ler., playgrounds, cOJIIDIUnity center buildings and
other recreational and/or coaaunity facilities, campsites, camping pads, and.
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re.trooma, sal.. offic•• , -water planta, s~ treatment plante, and related
pumping, storage, ~r.tion and. -.aintAmanoe fam.litie.,and the like, and
n~ paragraphs 2, 3; 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, 11, and U ~Of shall not apply
thereto.

10. No cutaia. 1:Oilet or pri.vy' sball. be erected or maintained. on any lot
hareundar. ~ aateJ::i.ala installed in, and the ae.na and method of ass81lbly of,
.ll sanitary plumbing shall conf'o%'m to the' requirements of the health ~taent
of the State of Texas and the locaJ. authorities havi.ng jurisdiction. No ••wage
nor effluent shall be disposed. of upon, in, 'iior under any lot hercmder except
into waete d:i.spos.l facilities ins1:allecl by the Developer or ita designee., .
without the written co~erit of the J)evelope=. Not IDOrta than one dwelling ...y be
served .by a single water Or ....er connection.

11. Any bu.ild..i.ng, structure or iaprovuumt CODmanced. upon any lot shall b4t
=ompleteci as to eXterior finish and appearance wit1U.n eix (6)' lIonth. froa the
00DIIaeD0QlIl&nt data. No 10t or portion of any lot sbal.l be unci as a dumpinq
ground for rub!:>iah Or trash, nor for storage of it8llas or. material. (exoept
during QOn~tructi.OD of a building), and all lots shall be kept clean and. free of
a:tt.y boxes,. rubhi..h, trash OJ: 01:heJ: debri.s and inoperative cars, vans or bu.es.
Gza.s and weede aay not exce.d twelve inch.. in height Refrigerators and other
larqe appliances ahall not be placed. outdoor•. ftt.e Developer .haJ.l have the
riqht. to enter the property where a violation exist. under th:is PU8g'1'aph and
ramove the inCOlDplete st:ueture or other i t:.eaa at the expense of the offending
party.

12. Subject to the p~ovision. of numbered paJ:&grapb 13 hereof, aa to each lot
hereUJider (other than any lot. excluded from tbe provisions of this paraqraph
pursuant to numbered Paragraph 9 hereof), an ......lIlent i. he~ m.de of (i)
$20.00 per aonth with reapect to the total of lota, the owner of which owns one
or two loe. in Harl:>or Point Subd:j..vision, (il) $22.00 per month with ;t;'8spect to
the total of lots, the owner of which owns three 10ta in Harbor Point
Subdivision,' and (iii) $2•. 00 per month with respect to the totaJ. of lota, the
owner of which owns fogr or lIIOJ:e lots in Harbor Point Subd.ivis:.i.on; the word
"owner", as used in this sentence, shall include also. pu.rcm.aer of a lot in
Harbor Point S1Jl:>CSivision. At any tiDe and. fJ:01Il t1IIe to tiU, HP Owners
As.ociation (a 'lex.. non-profit corporation) .may elect, by _jority vote of the
entire Board of Directors plga a aajor1ty of votes cast at a ·_tin; of the
members of eai.d Association duly convenec1, to increase .uch a .....unta,
prOVided that prior written notice ill m.a1led to each member of aaid A8eociat:i.on
(at the moat recent adcl.re•• shown for such member on the recorda of said
A8sociatio~) stating either the exact aaount or the aaximwa Ulount of such
increa_ to be voted on at suoh meeting. Each of the nt rates described.
~v. in (i), (ii) and (iii) of this paragraph .hall automatically be increased
.by. $1.00 per month, effective January 1, 1995 (in addition to any other inoX'ea8.
whloch' may ha~ theretofore been approved by said Aaaoeiation), w~thout any vote
or .notice whatsoever. Sai.ei .....aaent shall accrue f'roIi the earlier of the date
of the aqreaent tor dec froll the Developer al ••ller to a purchaser or of the'
conveyance by th~ Developer a. qrantor. Such a ••••sment .ball be and is h.r~
:;~ed by~. l.i~ ~ ea~ l.ot hereunder, respectively, and shall be payal:>le ~o
funds e:: J,::~~o:f 1t~successor. an~ aS~ign8; the owner of .aiei allSesamant

g '. -" .. ~ commenC1ng :.n 1991, at whi.eh date i the
1 gl anei 1n .uccessive years .aid ae.e....nt lien Shall conclusivel n year
to have attach.d. Such ent shall he nAyabl"" 1.., Y be ~ed.
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annualloy or annua.lly, e.i:ther in arrears or in advance. as determined froa ti.ll.e
to time by HP .Owners Association, except that such ass88l1J1lent shall never be
payabl.e more than twelve (12) months in advance. In the event such assessment :La
made payable: in advance and QXCQpt .s otherwisa required by law. there shall. be
no :ref"und of paid but unaccrued ..sesaments on account of any cancel.loation or
repo••e.s~on of a purohase.contract or any transfer of an owner's or purcha.er'.
interest in a lot. If any such aSlleSSlllent i. not paid :in full by the thirtieth
(30th) day following the ems dAte ther.of, the unpaid amount of" such assessment
shall :bear inter.st from .uch thirtieth (30th) day at the rate of ten percent
(10li) per annum unt;j.l paid.. 'lhe a.sessment lien described hereinabove shall
.ecure payaent of ·past-due unpaid as••s.aents and any interest thereon plus any
axpen.e• .:incw::red. i.n attellpUng to collect S2UIle, i'ncludil\t1, without beinq
limited to, reasonable attorney's fees. Comuncing on the last saturday in
December 1999 f the Developer shall not be eligible for membership in HP Owners
,Association.

13. The ••••••lIl&1'1ts described. i.n numbered Paragraph 12 hereof JtIIICY be used for
the oonat:ruouon, reconstruotion, illlprovement and maintenance of roada and
streets, swiJ;ULing pools, park., boat ramp., pier., playground.a, cabanas,
OOJDunity buildings and other ;improvements in Harbor Point Subdivision, for the
purchase and rental of land. and other property and facilities by HP Owners
Association, for security guards, for central garbage dispos.l. containers at
Harbor Poi.nt Sub<i:i.vision, for insurance and/or bond. coverage re1.ated to any such
improv8lIlents, faciliUe., guards or personnal, for the payaent. of prop.rty and
other taxes, for the payment of utility costs and maintenance expense on section
C of Harbor ·Point Subdivision and. other ar••• designated. by the Developer for
periodic caDp.i.nq use, for the repayment of any advances which may be made by the
Ceveloper or ita affiliates to cover the cost and expense of any of such
purposes and u.•• , and for any other uses approved by ·t;he Board of Directors of
HP Owners Association. 'the use and benefit of the above described i.JDproveaents
and facilities Shall be restricted. to the JHDIbers of BP Owners Association,
their famili•• and authorized guests, owners and purcha.ers of und1vidad.
interest. in $action C o£ Harbor Point Su.bd.i.vision .and other areas designated by
the Developer for periodic caapinq use, and other persona and classes of persona
designated by' the Developer. "Harbor Point Subdivision" .s such term is used
h.rein, shall ino1ude the property covered. by these restriotions and all other
property .in Trinity County, '.rexas, which may have heretofore or :ll&y hereafter be
·.u1':)divided, platted and/or designated by the Devel.oper aa a portion of Harbor
Point Subdivision. 'the liens seclUing such ass........nt. shall be junior and
subordinate to any. li.n which may be plaoed on any lot or any portion of any lot
as securi.ty for any interim construction loan and/or any permanent loan for
financing improvem.enta on .aid. lot, and/or any purohase money loan for any lot'
on which a dwelling or building complying with the•• restricitions has
theretofore bean constructed, and/or any lien held by the Developer.
As.es_ants against lots owned by the Developer sha1l. accrue, and liens' securing
same may attach, only during such times as a contract to purcha.e said lots i.
then in force; ancl no as.essment shall be made against the Developer nor aga1.nat
then unsold lot. owned by it at any time (Whether or not such lot. have been
previous1y ~old and the oontract cance1.led or otherwise terminated). At any
tiJle, as to· any lot then ownecl by the Devel.oper not oovercld by a contract with
the Ceveloper then in force to sell or re.erve for salesuoh lot, any then .
accrued. but ,unpa:Ld ••sesaments under this paragraph aga;i.nst such lot shall
thereupon be automatically cancelloed.. '
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14. No lot which is undar a contract of sale then in foroe, with the Developer
being the .e~~er thez:eunder, .ay be subd.ivided without the con....t of the
Deve.loper, which conaent cay !:Ie granted 0: withheld. at th.- aole discretion of
the DeveloPe:. No lot Or any part of a lot shall be. uaed for a street, acoeae
road or publ.i.o thoroughfa:re without the prior writ.ten aon.-nt of the DeveJ.oper.

15. No water Mell shal'l be pexmitted on any lot hereunder except on suc:h ·lou as
aay 1:>e hez:a&e1:ez:' 8J*;lifiaal.ly da.ignated in Writ:irl.C) by the Developer an4/or by
any other pa~ au1;horiz~by the nev.loper to,80 deei.gna.te such excepted lots.

all of the ri.ghta Or pO":8 of the Developer hereunder, and /01' any succe••ive
...i-gft... of .uc:ih. rights or powers.

16. Slmject to the proviai.ona of the last Mntance of thi.s paragraph, if any..
person or entity, .. definecl hereinafter, whether or not. lawfully in pos8es.:i.on
of any real property ~uncs.r, shall ai·ther (i) violate or attempt to violate
any restr:i.ction Or provision herein or (ii) auffer 1:0 be violated (with re8peclt
to the real pzoperty in whi.ch such perSoD or entity has r~ght8 other than the
right granted by this sentence) any Z'Qet.ricUon 0: provi.ion h.re in, ita hall
be lad'll fot ~rin1.t:y County, HP own.r. Assod-ation lUJd/or any person or
entity,.s defined herein~~, po••••sing rights with %eapect to any raal
p:r:operty hereunt'-r, to proseaute any p.roee.dinga at law or in _quity against any
.uch penon 0% cti.ty v:i.olatinv, attempt.i.ng to vi-olate a:ndlor suff"ering- to be
violated any :r:e.tr~ot~on or provision herein to (i) prevent ~Ch v.iolation, (ii)
reoov~ duages or other dues tor .uch violation, .and (iii) recovar court OOS-U

and reasonable a'ttornay' s f... inaurred in such proceedings. "Person or entity",
aa used in the i.aaecSiataly preoed.i.Dq 84[mt:eno& hereof, shall include, hut sball
not be liBit:ed, to, all. Olmer. and purchasers of any real property "hareuncler l aa
wall as all heirs, cievi.... , a.sign... , legal r8pZ::Mentati.ve. and othar persona
0% antiU••.who acquire anY of the rights (with respect to the real property
Mr8under) of the owner or purcha.er of any raal p:roperty hereunder.
Notwithstandinq any other provisions h.reo~, the Dneloper .hall n._i'ther be
liable ncr be subject to any proceeding at law 0% in equ:i.ty on account of any
violation or artapted violation of any restriction or provision herein "h1ch
o~. durinq suob ta. a. there i8 in force a cont:aQt to purDae the property
where such violation Or attempted violati,on take. place .

.17. Neither the Developer th d:i. .
the Deval~.....,,, no- ""~_ ... __:... nor • recto:s, office::. or representative. of

-,--, .....- .ov."~t:ectural Control C .
Committee, nor the directors nor. 0Ul1ttee, nor them.bars of .aid
any liability or J:'8apDDsUl11 atOflf:Lcua o~ BP Owner. AssOci.ation, ahall have
enf ~~ aw nor :Ln. equi..... 0

oro"nt of, or on. account of the f ' ..~ n account of the
ulw::e to tmfO%c., the.. re.tri.ctions.

18. At.~y time af''ter Ce08mba.r: 31 2010 . .
.SubdiV:Ls1.on Restrictions (except '. , ~ ProV1..1cmS contained. ;in th••e
repealed, in whole or i.n aa here 1.n after P~ovicfed) may be UI8ndad or
a&at at a aeet1n19 of ....._ ~::. by 1:he vote of at J....t two-t:hiJ:da of the ta
.w waI __rs of HP Own A . . VO B

pr()Vj,decI that pri.o% wr.:l.t::ten. noti.cQ is . era ••ocuat:i.on duly· convened,
(at ~ ~ost recent add:r:ea. shown for :1.~ed. to ..~ JII8Ilber of ~d .A.csoc:i.ation

Aaaoc1at:L.OD) generally ct.aoribi ch meaber 1n. the records of said "Owners
on at auch ...t:i. ...... 11.__ a _.... ng cry propo.ed aaendmant or r-.. t to b ""_-,,

. .~ ·-·z u... aJlUtDdment or .......-1 -r- e va~
--- must be rltCorc:ied in the Office



of the County Clerk, ~rinity County, 'lezas, and shall be effectiva upon t:he date
of such reoorclation. Notwithstandinq the foreqoinq, none of the provisions of
nUlllbered Paragraphs 9, 13, 14, 15, or 17 hereof' or thi.s sentence may be ..endt--Ci
or repealed without: the wr:i.tten consent of the DeVeloper.

19. 'lbe "De~elop.r", .. such term i. usc herein, shall mean Harbor Point Reaort
Company, L.P. and/or any person or entity to who. Har:b'or Point Resort Company,
L.P. aay hereafter, frQIIL time to tilae, by c!ocwa.ent:{s) reco%ded in the Offiae of
County Clerk, 'lrinity County, Texas, assign any or all the rights or powers of
the Developer hereunder, and/or any Bucoessive as• .iqn••• of such rights or
powers.

20. Invalida'b:-on o:f anyone or more of these covenant. and. restrictions by
judgment of.any aourt"shall be in nowise affeat any of the other covenants,
·r••triations, end provisions her.in contained, which shall remain in full force
and effect.

(The "undersigned" here:i.nabov. referred to .is the cleveloper, Harbor Point Resort
Company, L.P.)


